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Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) pla)'s a major role in detenrrining the grorvth of fungi and goven$
the melabolic activities of grorving organisms both in nalrlre and artificial cultures. Every fllngtrs
shorvs excellent gronth at certain range ofpH valtres ofthe medium and fails to grow at high and low
pH. The optimun pH tbr best gro\rth of each fungus differed due to the difference in their metabolic
aclivities. For the present study v'arious hydrogen ion concentrations viz .2.0,3.0,4.0,5.0, 6.0, 6.5, 7.0,
7.5, 8.0, 8.5,9.0, 9.5, 10.0, 10.5, I 1.0, 12.0 r.vere sttrdied to evaltrate the growft and sporulation oftwo
keratinophilic firngiCh1;sosporitun il opictun and Tichophyton mentagrophyes. C. tropiaon shwted
escellerrt sporulation at 7.-5-9.0 pH values atd best grouth rvas achieved at 7.5 pH. T. mentagrophytes
shorved excellent sponrlation from 7.5-9.5 pH values and best growth at 8.0 and 8.5 pH. From the
abole findings it cau be concluded that hydrogeu ion concenlration is an essential requirement for
the growth and spomlation of keratinophilic fungi.

Kelrvords:Chtl,sosporiuilttropictutl; Hldrogariouconr-ntration;Keratinophilicftrng;Trichophyton
ntentagrophytes.

firtrorluction
Phl.sical and enviroruuental studies offlurgi or any other
organisnl is necessary for nnderstanding their relationship
rvith the substratum/host on rvhich they gros,. These
studies incltrde the effect of different media compositions,
temperature, pH, humidity, moisture etc. ou general
physiology- of the fturgus. Monicat studied the grouth of
Trichophyton ntbrum at different pH range and also
sttrdied nrrtritional requirements of tbe Trichophyton
ntbnun.lr.{ichael ef a/.2 investigatedtlre eft}ct of ecological
factors like pH, temperatnre and ionicstrengthorCandida
milleri.

The history of physiological sttrdies on
keratinophilic lirngi started long back in 1887 rvhen
Verujsky3 observed that a nelrtral or a slightly acidic
medium and an optimum temperatrlre around 33"C lvere
nrost favotrrable for the grow.th of Trichophyton
schoenleinii alnd T. tonsurans.. Hydrogen ion
concentration of media plays an important role in
determining the grou'th and sponrlation of fi.rngi. This
concentration ofmedia can be different for gro*th ofeach
fturgi. All flurgi grorv at optimtrnr range ofpH. Coelranea
obsened that a ftlngtrs grorvs maximally over a certain
range ofpH values ofilre mediun and fails to grorv.at high

and lorv pH. Demratoplryles could also grew over a rvide
range of pH (4.0-10.0). It was confirmed by the
observations ofGandersoni and Stockdale6.Uppal et al.1

and Patels reported lhat Alternaria burnssi was able to
rvitlutand a rvide range of pH varying from 3 to 10, with
an optinrum of6 to7.

Keratinophilic fungi are well known and rvell
adapted group offungi and are generally consider as a
soil saproplrytese,to. From lndia, the first report ofisolation
of a keratinophilic flurgi Microsporum from soil was
achieved by Dey and Kakotiu. Soil provides an excellent
habitat for surviral of tlrpse fungi. Keratinophilic fuirgi
degrade keratin and other keratinous material obtained
from soil and other sources. Keratinophilic fungi are
generally reported as nature's keratil degrading
machinesr2.

N'Iaterials antl Methods
In the present study two keratinophilic fungi
Chrysosporium tropicum and Trichophyton
mentagrophytes uere selected. Both rvere isolated from
soil samples. Single spore cultures of both these fungi
u,ere raised and maintained on Sabouraud's Dextrose Agar
medium. Sabouraud's Dextrose Agar medium (SDA
modified) rvas used to evaluate the growth and sporulation
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Hydrogtr ion cmcentrdiss (Ptl).

Fig. 1. Effect of Hydrogen Ion Cotrcentrations (pI{) on

the grou'tlr arrd sponrlation of Chrysosporiwn tropicum.
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(0.2 ml) of each test fiurgus uas dropped in every flask
aseptically by using the a.trtomicropipette. Garett's agar

disc methodrs was generally follou'ed for inoculating the

flasks, except rvhere stated otherwise. After the
inoculation, all pH adjtrsted flasks uere kept in culture
roonr for 15 days at 28*2oC. The grolvth and sponrlatiorr
were examined on 16ft day and nrycelium mats lvere
harvested by filtering through previously dried and

weiglred Whatman's filter paper (no. 42), usiug three
replicates offlasks for each treatmeut. I{ats rvere pooled

together in one filter paper and the average dry ueight
calculated. The mycelial mats (in filter paper) were rvashed

tlree times rvith distilled uater, then dried in an incnbator
for 48 hotrrs at 60-65oC ternperature and then lveighed

under non lnrmid coudition, along r.vith the filter papers.

pH of the culture filtrates uas also detemrined at the eud

of each sanrpling. For this tlrc pooled filtrates of the tluee
replicates of a single treatmert rvere first made to their
original v'olumes (i.e. 20ml x 3 :60 ml) by adding double

distilled rrater and then the pH of the filtrate was
deternrined as before. The estimation offirngal sponrlation
were counted by using Tuiterl formlla as follous :

No. of spores/ml = No..of spores counted x microscopic
field x 1000

A total of 15 counting rvere made in each case and an

average rvas calculated as suggested by Wilson and
KniglrtE.
Results and Discussion
Effect of different pH levels on the fiurgal growth was

analy'sed from dry my'celiurn rveiglrt and spore cotuil $as
determined by using SDA broth (modified) medium.
Almost all fungi grerv in a wide range of hydrogen ion
concentrations ofthe nletium lrut they could sponrlate
well only at certain range ofpH. The mechanism of action
differs at different concentration of hydrogen ion but
majority of fungi flourish betueen 5 to 6.5 pHr6. Some

fungi grow in acidic conditions and some require alkaline
u'hile others prefer uear ofneutral conditions. AdeyefarT

reported the optimunl grou'th of zoophilic dermatophy'tes

at pH rangingfrom 5.0-6.0.
On the basis of observation noted after

irrcubation, it rvas fourd tl'ral Crysosporiilm tropicunt
shorved excellerilsponrlation at 7.5 to 9.0 pH. Theescellort
groutlr of C. tropicruil uas obsened at pH 7.5. Highly
acidic nredium (2.0-4.0 pH) uere not foturd suitable for
sporulatiorr of C. tropicrnr and highly alkaline pH
condition rvas less sr.ritable for sponrlation (Table I and

Fig.l).
Tr i c h o p h1, t o n t ne n t a gro p hyt es preferred alkaline

pH conditions and shorved excellent sponrlation at 7.5-
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Hydrcga ion corcstations (pH)

Fig.2. Effect ofHydrogen Ion Concentrations (pH) on
tlre'growtlr and sporulatlon of Trichophyton
mentagrophytes.

of both keratinophilic ftligi. The present experinretrt rvas

perfornred ou liquid meditrm and control lvas

simultaneously nuintained for comparison of growth (in
temr of dry rnl,celium weiglrt) and sporulation. Tlle pH of
nutrierrt mediurn was adjusted 7.5 rvith the help of a pH
rneter using N/5 NaOH or N/5 HCI before autoclaving or
fractional sterilization. The pH of the mediunr r*as also

detemrined after autoclaving because the autoclaving
process is likely to change the initial pH of the medium.

During this inve,stigation various pH levels i.e.

2.0,3.0,4.0,s.0,6.0,6.5,7.0,7.5, 8.0, 8.5, 9.0, 9.s, 10.0, 10.5,

I1.0, 12.0 u,ere adjusted as above meutioned method. The
equal quarrtity of SDA broth medium i.e. 25 nrl was taken

irr every flask. The suspe,mion of Chrysosporium tropicunr
and Trichoph)lton tilentagrophytes rvas prepared
aseptically in sterilized distilled rvater. Kuorvrr quantity
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Tablc l. Average dry u'eiglrt, sporulation and finalpH of Chrysosporitutt ttopicwn atdifferent hydrogen ion concantrations

oH).

Table 2. Average dry weighg sporulatior and final pH of Trlchophyton nentagrophytes at different hydrogen ion

hritial

pH

pH after

atrtoclaving

FinalpH

after 15 dalt
Average dry ueiglrt of

nryoelium(gm)

Sporulation

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

6.0

6.5

7.0

7.5

8.0

8.5

9.0

9.5

10.0

10.5

11.0

12.o

1.9

3.2

4.1

5.1

5.6

63

65

73

7.t

6.7

7.6

6.6

7.5

73

72

9.1

zl
3.1

43

5.5

5.8

8.0

8.0

7.9'

7.8

7.8

7.4

6.0

7.L

5.1

75

90

0.017

0.061

0.093

0.103

0.r29

0.169

0.189

0.2ffi

0.193

0.18"2

0.185

0.l73

0.151

0.141

0.119

0.071

+l

+2

+3

+3

+4

+4

14

+4

.r3

+2

+2

+2

+l

concentrations (pH

Initial

pH

pH after

autoclaving

FinalpH

after 15 days

Average dry weiglrt of
mycelium(gm)

Sponrlation

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

6.0

6.5

7.0

7.5

8.0

8.5

9.0

9.5

10.0

10.5

I1.0

12.0

1.9

3.2

4.1

5.1

5.6

63

65

73

7.t

6.7

7.6

6S

7.5

7.3

7.2

9.r

z0

3.0

4.2

59

6.1

6.8

69

B
65

6.2

6.5

6.0

6.7

6.8

7.t

9.0

0.0u

0.016

0.021

0.037

0.059

0.0&7

0.101

0.120

0.t27

0.127

0.1t4

0.109

0.(N

0.065

0.049

0.017

;
a
+3

+4

-+4

+4

+4

+1

+3

+2

a
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9.5 pH. Tlre nrasinrurrr gro*'th of T mentagrophytes was
observ'ed at trvo pH levels i.e. 8.0 and 8.5 pH. A double
masima rvas recorded in this ftlirgus. At 5.0 pH and belorv
the sporulation did not occur. Highlyalkaline pH condition
(pH 12.0) was not suitable for sporulatiou (Table 2 and

Fig.2).
It is clear from the above result that both

keratinophilic fungi did not shorv good gro*th and
spontlation in higlrly acidic and strong alkaline range of
pH. They horvever shorved excellent growth and
sponrlation in alkaline,media having pH value from 7.0-
9.0. Sharmar8 studied the effect of hydrogen ion
concentrations on the grorvth and sponrlation of five
keratinophilic and demmtophyic fungi. Her observations

flrrther corroborated the present findings.
lr{ajority of ftlngi have been found to grorv well

at a pH range from 4.2 to 9.3. Generally too alkaline and
too acidic solutions are not favourable for the growth of
fiurgi. This can be due to the fact that in too acidic and too
alkaline media proteirx have a tendency to develop lesser

viscosity and simultaneously, its colloidal behaviour
changes in the sense that hydrolysis ofthe proteins to
fomr simpler products resuft ing in the formation ofcolloidal
particals of snuller dimersions. Under strclr circumstances
the formation of complex protein molecules become
difficult resulting in the retardation of growtlfl
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